
one bright 22d;;of,February morning,
“ all In the oldeiri time,” they saw Pres-
ident Andrew Johnson., shoot a foul,
gteidy; fishy little duck right in 'front
of the White House, and as an ornithi-
logical hero of the nursery, the “ dead
didapper” will rank next to the slain
“cock robin.”

gntdligenre.
Sales of Personal Property. —Sales

of personal property, for which bills have
been printed at this office, will take place
as follows:
Mar. B.—David McCully, Martic township,

stock and farming Implements.
“ B.—John S. Brown, Providence to vn-

> ship, stock and farming implements.
“ B.—John A. Thompson, DramoreCentre,

stock, farming Implements, and
hous- hold and kitchen furniture.

“ 13.—Jacob McCord, Highland township
Chester county, stock, farming iin-
Slements, <tc.
oseph 8011, Warw'ck twp., wood,

- rails and posts.
' *' 17.—John Bradenslager, Millersvllle,,

household and kitchen furniture, &c.
“ 20.—Mrs Amelia Huber, Litiz, Warwick

township, household and kitchen
furniture. &c.

“ 21.—Jacobs. Hershey.near Paradise, Lan-
caster county, uhoats, householdand
kltctien fnrniture, Ac.

“ 22.—G. J. Hildebrand, QuarryviUe, Eden
towship, stock, farming implements,
household and kitchen furnlt re, <te.

44 15.—Jacob Rintz, Drumore twp., stock and
farm lug Implements.

44 20.—Uriah Swisher, executor of Philip
lionohey dec’d.. in Coleraln town-
ship, stock, farming Implements. &c.44 22.—G. J. Hildebrand,Quarryvllle,Eden
twp., stock, farming Implements,
household and kitchen furniture, Ac.

44 23.—Catharine Freymeyer, Warwick twp.
2 cows, farming implements and
household furniture.

44 —John Rogers, Village of Roudersburg,
household and kitchen furniture.

■“ K.—B. Witrner, QuarryviUe, store goods,
Ac.

13.—Brubaker A Shirk, Bird-in-Tland
valuable st am tannery and Querci-tron mill.

44 )~.—Henry Rchlabach, Warwick twp.,
stock, farming Implements,! house-
hold anti kitchen furniture.

44 12.—Daniel F. Bltner, Peunville, El'za-
beth township, cow, household and
kl'chen furniture, Ac.

13.Samuel Keller, Executorof Elizabeth
Kiiller, deceased, Warwick township,
real estate and p rsonal property of
said deceased.

44 20.—Mrs. Amelia Huber, Litiz, Warwick
township, household and kitchen
furniture.

44 19.—Jacob Souder and Henry Header, Ad-
ministrators of .Susanna Souder. de-
ceased, Manor twp., household and

( kitchen furniture, Ac.
44 21.—John W. Mann, ;Manor township,

stock, farming Implements, Ac.
44 . 23. —John Hensel.Conoy twp., household

and kitchen furniture.
44 23.—A. J/Hess, Drumore township, stock

and farming Implements.

Adjourned Court op Quarter Sks-

Jn the (ta.se of Com. v.s. Henry Hnrtranft,
the Jury returned a verdict of not guilty.

Com. vs. Daniel Hair and John Thomas.
Misdemeanor. Thu charge in this euse was
misdemeanor in office, by refusing to open
a certain road, ns required by the Court.

Pending this ease, Court adjourned to
Wednesday morning, no witnesses having
been examined.

Wednesday Morning. —The ease of the
Commonwealth vs. tint Road Supervisors of
Providence township was continued. It
appeared from the examination of witnesses
Umt at tlie September Sessions of IK<>3, a
road leading from a point about one mile
easl oftlm Buck Tavern in Drumore town-
ship, to a point a short distance beyond the
Green True Tavern, in New Providence
township, was ordered to be opened. The
citizens of New Providence township, it
appeared, wore opposed to the road and
unwilling to work on it. Those interested
in having it made brought the case to the
attention of tin? Court on several occasions,
and the Supervisors from timo to lime
promised to have it made. They finally
opened it, but not according to the order of
the Court.- It was .made so narrow that
wagons and carriages could not pass each
other. Those interested in the road then
made complaint nguinsl the Supervisors
and the Grand Jury returned a true bill.
The case occupied the attention of the Court
all morning, and was still under consider-
ation a.l the time of adjournment.

Wednesday Afternoon.—Thu case of the
Com. vs. The Road Supervisors of New
Providence township, was continued. The
Jury returned a verdict of guilty.

Uriali Kendig. Larceny. John
Lintner, the prosecutor in this case, went
into a barber shop in Columbiawith the de-
fendant on the occasion of the larceny,
where he, Lintner, exhibited a pocket book
with §l3O in it. Kendtg told him he ought
to carry it in a safer place, and lie proceed-
ed to cut an opening in some of his clothes
and to pul the pocket book which had been
handed to him by the prosecutor therein.—
When the prosecutor came to lo.ok at his
money, a §H>U note was missing. It was in
evidence that Kendig laid offered a similar
note for change at one of the Columbia
Ranks. The jury found a verdict of guilty.

Coin. vs. John Bachman, Larceny.
In tins case it appeared that Jacob Deuni

tho prosecutor had enlisted in the army in
March I8(>4. When he left he moved his
family intoxhe same house with the family
ofJohn Bachman. While Dennis was in tho
.army ho sent home some §l7O, which it ap-
peared John Bachman received. When
Dennis returned homo he demanded this
money. Bachman alleged that it had all
been expended for the maintenanceofDen-
nis’ family.

The Jury returned a verdict of not guilty.
Frida;/ Afternoon —Com’th. vs. Road

Supervisors of Conoy township. This was
n indictment against the. Supervisors lor

refusing to keep in repair certain of the
.streets of the village of Bainbridge which
are made public highways by an act of As-
sembly. A large numberof witnesses were
examined.

. In the case of Com’th vs. Dr. J. X. Eck-
ert tin* jury, in spite of the fact that the evi-
dence ami the charge of the Court was much
in favor of tho defendant, found a verdictof
guilt;/. Application has been made for a
new trial, which will no doubt be granted.

•Saturday Forenoon.— The case of the Co-
noy Supervisors was still on trial at the
time of adjournment.

Full line of Straw and Millinery goods,
just openining for spring trade, at Wood
and Cary’s, 721 Chestnut Stroet, Philadel-
phia. Milliners and others read their ad-
vertisement in this issue.

Lancaster Horse Market, Monday,
March frni, 18<3(J. —The market has been
unusually brisk, both in tho way of arrivals
and sales, during tho past week, which are
as follows:

Moryart's.— PS head on handat Inst report.
Thu arrivals wero Frank Koehler, with 18
head of nice young horses, onoofwhich is a
beaul iltil trollingpony,lroni Adamsn,nm v,
and ■> brad lo D. M. Sharp A Co., from this
county. Tho sales, which wero duller,
slower, and lowt'r in price than usual, with
tho exception of one day, when 2H head
wore boughl by Mr. Joseph Keysor, of New
York, of lint several droversat these stables,
amount to :jr» houd. Thero remain in the
stubles 81 head of excellent young horses
for sale.

Funk's.—Bl head on hand at last report.
Thoarrivals at these stables during the week
wore 104 head, as follows: Joseph Berger,
with l‘> head, from Ohio; Col. David Hauck,
with lo head, from Butler county, Pa.;
Samuel Wild A Co., with 11 head, from
Stark county, Ohio ; John 11. Adams, with
9 head, from Franklin county, Pa.; Robert
Boyd A Co., with 18 head, from Greene
county, Pa.; and Brough, with ati
head from Franklin county, Pa. The sales
and shipments wore 109 heud, leaving 70
head of very superior young work horses
still in the stables for snlo.

Copeland A* Cline's.—43 head on band ut
last report. The arrivals wereonly 38 head,
bought in the eounty. The sales and ship-
ments to New York and Philadelphia buy-
ers wero 78 head, leaving 3 in the stable.

*

■Fay's. Tho arrivals were Benf. Leeds,
with If) head of excellent young horsesfrom Ohio, on Wednesday fast. Eight ofthese were sold to farmers in tho countvleaving 7 on hand. \ ’

An Olden Time Wagon.— On Monday
evening lust, Mr. Petyjdirough, from Frank-lin county, arrived in this city, with 3(> headof superior horses, eight of which werouttached to an ancient Conostogu Wagon
laden with corn meal, and put up at Funk’sMerrimuc House. On the following morn-ing he loft for Philadelphia with 25 headand tho pusHiigo through our city with oneof those ancient wagons attracted consider-able attention, und reminded many of ourcitizens oftho days "Lang Syne." *

Lancaster Grain Market. Monday,
March 6th, 1880:
Family flour, $ bar..
Extra do do..
Superfine ..do d0...
Wheat (white) 39 Bus
Wheat (rod) do ...

Bye do :..

Corn (now) .do
Oats do
TSfUskflY, per ’. 2 20

.8 8 75
... 7 75
.. 0 50
... 2 30
•• 1 75 @2 25
... 00
... 00

Meeting op thk. Democratic Coun-
ty Convention—Largeand Enthusi-
astic Assemblage —President John-
son’s Restoration Policy Endorsed—

Delegates to State Convention, <fcc.
—At 11 o’clock on Wednesday, file hourfor
the assembling of the Democratic County
Convention having arrived, A. J. Stein-
man, Esq., Chairman of the County Com-
mittee called the Convention to order.

On motion Dr. Henry Carpenter was
elected President,

Dr. Carpenter on taking his seat said:
Gentlemen of the Convention: lam happy

to see so large an assemblage of delegates
from all parts of the county. It is a good
omen. The Democratic party has alwayß
been ready to meet the great questions pre-
sented to the consideration ofthe American
people. Taking its stand at its start upon
the Constitution,.it has neverswerved from
its reverence for that sacred instrument
and its love for the Union. It stands to-
day, as it did in ail the past, ready to do
battle for both.

The most significant sign of the times is
to be found in the fact that its opponents
have been forced from their original posi-
tion. To-day Andrew Johnson stands in
opposition to such radical disunionists as
Stevens and Sumner. He stands upon a
Democratic platform,because he has shown
himselfunwilling to depart from the teach-
ings of the Constitution. The night, let us
hope, is past—day dawns, and the ultimate
and permanent triumph of the great Consti-
tutional Union-loving Democratic party
draws nigh. Thanking you heartily for
your partiality shown in calling me to pre-
side over your deliberations, I declare this
Convention organized and ready to proceed
to business. j

The following gentlemen were elected
VICE PRESIDENTS l

John Yohn, (West Ilempfild.
John Q. Taggart, Bart.
James Patterson, Little Britain.
George (J. Brush, Manor.
W. N. Gibson, Martic.
Enoch Hoffuieier, Elizabethtown.
George Young, Jr., Columbia.
B. J. McGrann, Manheim.
Horatio S. Kerns, Salisbury.
Christian Hursh, Earl.
James Peoples, Lancaster city.
JS. P. Moore, Drumore.
C. Beshler, East Donegal.
The following gentlemen were elected

- secretaries :

Charles J. Rhodes, Manor.
J. il. Hegener, Jr., City.
A. E. Carpenter, Lancaster township.
The credentials of the delegates being

handed in, the following delegates were
found to be present:

Bart— Harrison Graham, John D. Laverty.
Edwin Garrett, John Q. Taggart, Horvy
Baughman.

Brecknock—WilliamStudenroth, Reuben
E. Shober, Henry Rupp, Sr., Joseph Wil
son, David M’Colm.

Clay—Edwin Elser, Samuel Enek, Peter
Bufl'enmeyer, Jonas Lehn, Joseph Kline.

Columbia.—North Ward—Robert Crane,
George Young, Jr., Joseph M. Watts, Robt.
T. Kyon, John Eendrieh.

Columbia.—South Ward—H. M. North,
Michael Ciepper, Solomon S. Detwiler,
Thomas R. McClune, Benjamin Herr.

Colerain—Win, H. Whiteside, James K.
Alexander, Milton Keylor, CromwellBlack-
burn, A. D. Whiteside.

Conestoga—S. S. Welsh, John Martin
John Hess.

Conoy—Jacob A. Miller, John B. Small,
Henry Nopbsker, Frederick M. Gramm,
George Hachenberger.

Ciermirvon—Cyrus Weiler, Jacob Yohn,
Wililiam Witman, Sr., George Rigg, L. H.
Bear, Peter Foltz, Dr. L. /. Ringwalt’
Elisha Squibb.

Donegal East—J. G. Jacobs, Lieut. J. S.Roulb, C. Deadlier, David Grove, John
I lays.

Donegal West—Jonathan Diffenderffer,George Wormly, Isaac Winters, JamesHughs, John Bunsing. A

Drumore—John A. Thompson, C. Jeffries,
S. B. Moore, James G. McSparran, W. S.
Hastings.

Earl—lsaac Hull, Christian Hurst, Abra-
ham Ricdcr, John C. Marlin, Abraham
Smoker.

Elizabeth—Joseph S. Keener, Thomas
Musierson, John Behm, John Busser, Ben-jaminBreitigam.

Elizabethtown Bor.—George W. Boyer,
Emanuel Hoffman, 11. Tyler Shultz, 11. a!
Wade, Daniel Carter.

Earl East—Dr. Samuel R. Keeler, Sutton
llammond, Samuel Moyer, William New-
pher, Harrison Haller.

Eplirata—lsaac M. Watson, B. F. Hull,
P. Martin Hoitler, Wellington Yundt, Jac.
W, Leber.

Fulton—James Riley, D. D. Swift, James
McSparren, J.. 11. Ciendenin, W. F. Jen-kins.

llemplield East—John Sheirieh, David
Ringwalt,'Henny Hoffman, Reuben Bow-man, RudolfGumber.

llemplield West—John Yohn, John M.
Weiler, James Boys, Henry M. Weller,
Abm. B. Kauffman".

City—N. W. Ward—Col. JamesBoon, A.
t J. Steiuman, Lieut. John Rees, 11.

G. Smith, Thomas Coleman.
“ N. E. Ward—ll. B. Swarr, Mi-

chael Malone, Samuel H. Rey-
nolds, James C. Carpenter, Daniel
Okeson.

“ S. W. Ward—Dr. Henry Carpen-
ter, James Peoples, William P.
Brinton, William Wilson, Henry
Schaum.

“ S. E. Ward—Davis Kitcli Sr., S. F.
Shindle, A. D. Campbell, Jacob
Burthel, R. A. Smith.

Lancaster Twp.—Benjamin Huber, Peter
E.jLightner, Henry Wilhelm, Samuel Potts,
A. E. Carpenter, D. E. Potts.iLeacock.—George Diller. John L. Light-
ner, M. B. Seldomridge, John B. Knox,
.lames Lindsay.

Leacock Upper—Dr. I. C. Weidler, Israel
Bair, Dr. Henry Reemsnyder, John hjigel,
John Kramer.

Little Britain—William Ilays, jr., James
. Patterson, Robert Montgomery.
Lampeter East—A. M. Frantz, J. B. Mar-
in, Christian Erb, A.‘E. Long, John Dun-
Lampeter West—Samuel Long, Wm. A.

Stroman, Jacob Kautz, Daniel B. Conrad,
George Kuub.

Mount Joy—Henry Shafl'ner, 11. B. Dun-
lap, Levi M. Hollinan.

Mount Joy Twp.—Jacob Heistand, Jona-
than Nichols, Samuel Masterson, Jacob S.
Baker.

Marlic—W. N. Gibson, Henry Galen, Sr.,
Felix Moss, Hugh H. M,cCluue, David
Cramer.

Marietta—E. F. McElroy, Dr. J. Cush-
man, Henry Hollins, Henry Bucher, Sam’l
Loucks.

Manor—M. It. Sourbeer, Frederick It.
Leonard, George G. Brush, Charles J.
Rhodes, Jacob Gamber.

Mauheim Bor.—Nathan Worley, J. G.
Leber, A. J. Eby, Benj. Donavau, Dr. A.
11. Light.

Manheim Twp.—Benjamin Workman,
Samuel Hasson, B. J. McGrann, George
Wisner, Edward Kauffman.

Paradise—George L. Eckert, Eli Rutter,
George Bowers, Charles Laverty, Samuel
Girvin.

Penn—Emanuel Keener, Hiram R. Hull,Jacob Eberly, James McMullen, Aaron
Longeneeker.

Pequea—John Seuer, C. Tyson, G. I
Sener.

Providence—Wm. McMullen, Elias Win-
ters, J. M. ltaub, Jacob Gochnaur, Albert
Smith.

Kapho—Benjamin MeCutchen,Frederick
11. Gant z, Samuel B. Becker, Henry Shelley,
Joseph Detwiler.

Suasburg bor—Samuel P. Bower, Alex.
Nehullz, Henry Spindlor, Hiram S. Keene
Wjji, Black.

Strasburg Twp.—Frank Clark, Henry
Spindlor, JiC).. Benjamin Myers, BurrettReynolds.

Salisbury—Davhl Kurtz, N. Danner, G.
G. Worst, 11, S. Kerns, Wm, Hamilton.

Warwick—H. 11. Tshudy. Thoo. Liohton-
thalor, C. W. Krehlur, Jolmßendor, Hiram
Kline.

Washington—John Shertzor, George W.
•win, John Evans.
On motion of H. B. Swarr, Esq,, a com-

mittee of one from each district was ap-
pointed as a Committeeon Resolutions, the
delegations from each district naming ono.
The following gentlemen constitute the
Committee:

Dr. I. C. Weidler, Upper Leacock ; JohnL. Lightner, Leacock; Win, Hayes, Little
Britain ; I)r, A.Light, Manheim Bor.; Wm.
P. Brinton, City—S. W. Ward; S. F. Shin-
dle, City—Si E. Ward; Michael Clepper,Columbia—S. Ward ; Geo. Young, Colum-
bia—N. Ward; A. E. Carpenter, Lancaster
Twp.; D. Zell, Carnarvon*} Samuel Enck,
Clay; S. S. Welsh, Conestoga; Jacob a!
Miller, Conoy; G. W. Wormly, DonegalWest V-John A. Thompson, Druinore; Har-rison Graham, Bart; John Hayes, DonegalEast; Capt. I. Hull, Earl; T. Masterson
Elizabeth Twp.; H. Tyler Shultz, Eliza-
bethtown Bor. ;IP. Martin Heitlor, Ephrata ;Isaac W. Stoutfor, East Earl;- Henry Hod-man, Eust llempfield; John M. Weller
West Ilpmptield; A. M. Frantz, East Lam-
peter, K. R. Tshudy, Warwick; G. W. Ir-win, Washington Bor., G. G. Worst, Salis-
bury ; Franklin Clark,Strasburg Twp.; S
P. Bower, Strasburg Bor.; Jos. Detwiler
Rapho: Wm. McMulliu, Providence; G.
Soner, Pequea; H. R.lHull,Penn ; Charles
Luverty, Paradise; Jacob Hiestand,<-Mt.
Joy Twp.; H. B. Dunlap, Mt. Joy ilor. •
Win. N. Gibson, Martic; ,W. F. Jenkins’
Fulton; Dr. J. Cushman, Marietta; G. g!
Brush, Manor; B. J. McGrann, ManheimTwp.; Samuel Long, West Lumpetor; IIG. Smith, City-N. W. Ward; H, B. Swarr,N. E. Wurd.

John C. Martin, of Earl township, moved
the following:

Resolved, That a committee of thirteen be
10 u,ct in conjunction with theCounty Committee, to make the necessaryarrangements for establishing a GermanDemocratic newspaper in Lancaster county.The resolution was adopted.

The next business in orderbeing the elec-
tion of delegates to the State Convention,the following gentlemen were put in nomi-nation : ■
' B, J. McGrann, Manheim.

Dr. Henjy Carpenter, City,
Samuel H.Reynolds, City.
John B. Small, Conoy.
R. R. Tshudy, Warwick.
Robert Crane, Columbia.
W. H. Eagle, Marietta.
Dr. John Martin, Bart.
B. B. Gonder, Strasburg.
James Patterson, Little Britain.
Wm. N. Gibson, Martic.
Nathan Worley, Manheim Bor.
C. J. Rhoades, Manor.
Michael Malone, City. -

W. W. Brown, City.
W. W. Steele, Drumore.
Dr. Isaac C. Weidler, Upper Leacock.
James B. Martin, East Lampeter.
Dr. Isaac Winters, Earl.
On motion, the Convention adjourned to

meet at 2 o’clock.
afternoon session.

On the re-assembling of the Convention,
H. B. Swarr, Esq., Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Resolutions, reported the follow-
ing resolutions, which were unanimously
adopted, amid the wildest applause:

resolutions.
Resolved, That the Democracy of Lancas-

ter county heartily approve the restoration
policy of President Johnson as announced
by him in his veto message of the Freed-
men’s Bureau BilJ, and in his speech deliv-
ered at Washington on the 22d ofFebruary,
because those acts indicate that he is deter-
mined to preserve the Constitution of the
country in letter and spirit against the en-
croachments of the fanatical revolutionists
in Congress under the lead of Stevens,
Sumner and others, who are seeking to
subvert the Government, and erect upon
its ruins a consolidated despotism.

Resolved , That this Government was
made by white men for while men, and
while we are willing to protect the negroes
in their rights of personal liberty and prop-
erty, we will never consent to grant them
political or social equality with the white

race. .

Resolved, Thatx we are unalterably op-
posed to negro suffrage in every shape, and
we will use every political power to resist
any attempt to force it upon the people ot
any State or section of our country.

Resolved, That the Hon. Hiester Clymer
possesses the entire confidence of the De-
mocracy of Lancaster county. They have
watched with interest his course as Senator
from our noble sister county, Berks, and
heartily approve of the rnannerin which he
has always sustained just principles and
honest measures. They especially admire,
and take this occasion to thank him for his
late eloquent speech in behalf of the inter-
ests of white men.

Resolved , That in order that the voice of
Lancaster county may have Us full weight
in the .Slate Convention, our delegates there-
to this day elected, are instructed to vote as
a unit on all important questions which
may be presented for their consideration.

The following preamble and resolution
were also offered and adopted:

Whereas, It is highly important that
there should always be a full attendance at
the meetings of the County Committeo,

Resolved, Thai any«<nember nl the Com-
mittee who shall not be present at any
meeting of the Committee, either person-
ally or by substitute, shall thereby forfeit
his membership, and the vacancy "shall be
filled by the Chairman of the Committee.

On motion of Dr. Dunlap the Convention
then proceeded to ballot for Delegates to
the/State Convention, with the followingre-
sult :

Ist hallot.
B. J. McGrann
Dr. Henrv Curpenter
Samuel H. Reynolds
John B. Small
R. R. Tshudy
Robert Crane
W. H. Eagle
Dr. John Martin..
B. B. Gonder
James Patterson..
Win. N. Gibson...
Nathan Worley...
C. J. Rhodes
Michael Malone...
W. W. Brown
W. W. Steele
Dr. I.C. Weidler..
James B. Martin..
Dr. Isaac Winters
Twenty-three votes being a majority of

the votes cast, B. J. McGrann, I)r. Henry
Carpenter, Samuel 11. Reynolds, R. R.
Tshudy, and Robert Crane were declared
duly elected.

On motion the Convention proceeded to a
second ballot, all the candidates but two
having been withdrawn.

The Conventiqn proceeded to a second
ballot, when Dr. John Martin was elected.

A committee that was sent to wait on
Mayor Sanderson and Hon. I. E. Hiester,
to request them to address the Convention,
not having yetreturned, on motion, Samuel
U. Reynolds, Esq., was called upon to ad-
dress the Convention, which he proceeded
to do in his usual eloquent and happy man-
ner.

The following was announced ns a com-
mittee to see about the propriety of estab-
lishing a German Democratic newspaper:

John C. Martin, Earl; Henry C. Shimp,
Brecknock ; P. Martin Heitter, Ephrata ;
Robert Crane, Columbia; 11. B. Swarr,
City ; Henry G. Smith, City; Henry Franke,
City; Nathan Worley, Manheim borough;
C. J. Rhodes, Manor; Dr. J. Cushman,
Marietta; Henry Shaffner, Mount Joy
Bor. ; Andrew M. Frantz, East Lampeter";
C. Reese Millersville.

,—Tliis month amongthejaucients
was recognized as the first of the year; and
it continued to be the beginning of the legal
year in England up to 1752. There is some
sound logic for placing this month at the
head of the calendar, as it is the first season
after the dead of* the year in which a de-
cided evidence of a renewal of growth in
vegetation takes place. TheRomans called
this montl} Martins, after Mars, the God of
war. The Saxons styled it Lcnet Moral ,
because of thelengtheningof thedays..This
title gave origin also to the term Lent,
which is now recognized by certain Chris-
tians as a season of fasting, prayer, and
other works ofatonement.

'• This month,” says Brays, “is portrayed
as a mail of tawny color and tierce aspect,
with a helmet on his head—so far typical of
Mars, and appropriate to the season he is
represented as leaning on a spade, witli al-
mond blossoms in his left hand; and in his
right the sign of Aries, or the Ram, which
the sun enters on the doth of March ; there-
by denoting the augmented force of the
sun’s rays, which in ancient hieroglyphics
were expressed by the horns of animals.”

11l Wales the iirstof March is held as a
strict holiday and is known as St. David's
day. March is known as a dry and windy
month, and consequently is good for plant-
ing and sowing. If it should happen to be
a calm, rainy period it would have a very
injurious effect upon the crops. This factis
embodied in numerous proverbs as: “A
peck of March dust is worth a king's ran-
som,” “a dry March never begs." Itis, too,
a peculiarity of this month that if the first
part be line and pleasant, Hint its exit will.be accompanied by blustering, stormy
weather. .Spenser, the fatiier of English
verse, says of March
“ sturdy March, with brows fu ] Hternly bent
And armed strongly, rode upon a mm.
Tile same that over Hellespontus swam ;
Yet In ids hand a spado he also bent,
And In a bag ail sorts of weeds 'y same
Which on tile earth lie strewed as he went,
And tilled her womb with fruitful nourishment.

Thk Boi I.hit Exri.ostoN at Mi ddi.ktown
-FiVHMkN KILtUD ASH SIX WoCNIIKU.

—A most teriillc explosion of a boiler oc-
curred üboul half-past 7 o'clock on Monday
evouing at the furnace of J. A- 11. J Meilly,
located at the junction of the Pennsylvania
and Union canals, at Middletown, brief
mention of which wasmndeinour columns
yesterday, resulting in the complete destruc-
tion of the furnuco, and killing of five men
besides the wounding of six other persons,
one of whom cannot live. Eight boilers,
four large and four small, were in the fur-
naco, one of which was raised from its bed,
passed up and through the buildings, ami
carried a distance of fIOO yards over a brick
dwelling and the furnace, and lodged|in the
Pennsylvania canal. All the other boilers
were torn from their beds and scattered in
various directions, some of them passing
through houses and other buildings. A
portion of a boiler was hurled through a
room in which two women were lying sick
hut missed them. The bridgeover the Union
canal was curried away, nothing but the
abutments remaining. The cinder cart and
horse attached were standing near the build-
ing, and were carried a distance of fifty
yards into the Union canal. Thirteen men
were in the furnace ut the time of the explo-
sion, and of these the following were killed:
James Thomas, chief engineer; Benjamin
Boyer, a traveler, who had taken lodgings
in the building; Josiah Sleeper, George
Washington Burrell and Eli Ayers (colored)
employees.

Wounded—Patrick O'Donnell, scalded;
Neil Reilly, scalded and bruised; Richard
Malone, slightly wounded; Eleazer Randall
dangorously in the head and scalded, can-
not survive; Henry Scoggins and John
Myers, slightly wounded.

Many of the dwellings lpcated in the vicin-
ity were more or less shattered by the frag-ments of the exploded boilers, and the whole
town was shaken to Its foundation by the
explosion, thereport of which was heard as
far as Highsplro, a dlatanfce of three miles.
The loss ofthe Messrs, Meilly will reach, 11

not exceed, §50,000* They intend torebuild
the works immediately and workmen are
already employed inremaking the debris of
the old structure.

The Murdered Man fol-
lowing communication in reference to the
murderofHenry Balse, at Washington, on
Saturday night, was received by Captain
Frailey, Chief ofPolice of this city, to-day:

Washington City, March 5, 1860.
To the Chief of Police, Lancaster , Pa. :

Sir: A man by the name of Henry Balse,
24 years ofage, was shot on the 4th inst.,
who has left a considerable amount of
money and other property, all of which is
in the hand 9 ofone James H. Carney, now
stopping in Washington. There is no one
here that knows Baise’s family so as to
write to them, and no papers can be found
in his trunk that will lead to his family. So
you will see by this we wish the police ofLancaster to try and find his family and let
them know ofhis death and money. There
is §l,OOO or §l,lOO in cash and other property.I send you a newspaper of the particulars,
which it would be well to have published
in your papers. Weunderstand that Henry
Balse has a brother near or in Lancaster,
Pa., and is believed to be a farmer or a
gardener. Henrv Balse was a soldier. Thepaper I send will give you his company
and regiment. He was shot by a negro.Do all you can as soon as you can. His
body will be embalmed. If you find his
friendssend them to Washington City, D.
C., to see me. James Johnson,
Sergeant 2d Precinct, Metropolitan Police,corner of7th and Boundry streets.

The following account of the burglary
and homicide is given in the Washington
Chronicle:

Burglary and Homicide.—On Saturday
night last a terrible tragedy occurred at a
house on the estate ofthe late Joseph Gales,
about 1 mile north of the city limits, in
which a burglary was committed, and a
promising young man named Henrv Balse
was shot and killed by a burglar. Yester-
day morning Coroner Woodward
graphedfortohold an inquest on the remains
ofthe unfortunate man. Before the jury
impaneled, of which Mr. George Leach was
foreman, the following facts appeured :

Mr. John W. Curd, a dairyman, who re-
sides on the meadow portion of Eckington,
a portion ofthe above-named estate, and
who is about fifty years of age, testified
that at about half-past 10 o'clock, on Satur-
day night, some parties appeared at the
door ou the south side of his house and
knocked. He proceeded to the door and
asked who was there, but received no satis-
factory reply, and concluded not to admit
them. They then demanded admission,
and finallycommenced to effect an entrance
by forcing the dooropen. By this time the
witness had started one of his children out
the back way to bunt aid for him. The
girl ran in a northwesterly direction a dis-
tance of about four hundred yards, when
she arrived at the late residence of Mr.
Gales, deceased. Here she secured the as-
sistance of Mr. Henry Balse and Mr. Jef-
ferson Oxley, Mr. Balse starting first
toward the besieged house, and Mr. Oxley
following as quickly as he could prepare to
do so. Before either of them arrived at the
house the burglars (two negroesand a white
man) forced the door open withau ironjim-
my and entered. One of the negroes im-
mediately seized witness and pointed a navy
revolver to his breast, saying if he dared to
move he would shoot him. The other negro
and the whiteman passed into a back room,
each witli a navy revolver in hand, and
theblack man earryinga lighted candle.—
The white man opened a bureau drawer
and look out a number of articles, until he
came to a package of money—ten or twelve
dollars—which he pocketed.

About this time witness heard Mr. Balse
calling outside the house, and he shouted
for him to hurry in, when the negro who
held him struck him a heuvy blow on the
nose with a revolver, and then turned to
the door. When Mr. Balse was in the act
of crossing the porch to the door, the negro
fired at him, and Balse disappeared. The
witness here described the dress and ap-
pearance of tin*villains. The other two men
then rushed out, witness said, and shot after
Balse just as Mr. Oxley was coming on the
porch, when they fired"at him, rushed past
him and escaped.

The wife of witness testified to the same
facts related by her husband.

Mr. Jefferson Oxley was sworn, and his
statement corresponded with the above.—
He said, in addition, that he procured a
light after the burglars had escaped, and
searched for Mr. Balse, but could not find
him. Early in the morning witness traced
Balse by his blood, in a northeasterly di-
rection from the house, about two huiulred
yards, where he found his lifeless body, he
not being able to climb over the fence.

Dr. Thomas C. Smith and Edwards ex-
amined the body of the deceased, and found
that a ball had entered just below the right
groin and passed directly through the fe-
moral vein, completely severing it and
causing death. The ball could not be found,
and it is supposed that it was forced out by
running; The jury then proceeded to the
rootn occupied by the deceased, a few yards
distant from the Gales mansion, where his
.effects were examined. In his trunk were
found §OU in Treasury notes, which, togeth-
er with about §lO insilvcVand small cur-
rency found on liis person, amounted to §7O
or upward, a silver watch and numerous
other articles ofvalue. A letter addressed
to deceased by Dr. G. L. Pancoast, then in
charge of Finley L’nitedStateshospitul near
by, stated that deceased was a trustworthy
young muu; that he hud been a soldier
three years, and was a non-commissioned
officer, and was hospital steward. His dis-
charge showed that he was about twenty-
four years of age, was born in Lancaster,
Pa., was a non-commissioned officer incompany G, 12th Penna. Reserves, and
discharged at Harrisburg, l’a.

James H. Carney was hero sworn, and
testified that he and deceased had been in
the grocery business a short time at No.
245 Seventh street, and had recently sold out;
there still remained some articles on hand
which he and deceased had not disposed of.
Deceased was u Frenchman, anu hail a
brother somewhere near Lancaster. Wit-
ness and deceased had arranged to start to
St. Louis, Missouri, on Monday evening,
there to go into business.

Tliejury agreed to turn the effects of de-
ceased over to Mr. Carney, he promising to
dispose of them properly, and Ihe verdict
was rendered in accordance with the above
facts..

No clue to the burglars has yet been ob-
tained.

The Play of “ The Marble Heart'' at the
Theatre last evening was the finest in all
respects ever presented to a Lancaster audi-
ence. In the make up of the characters,
grouping of the actuary, etc., the most ex-
cellent taste was displayed, and the different
roles were artistically executed. Mr. J. T.
Fannin, as “ Phidias” and “ Raphael l>u-
chatlet," more than surpassed himself. He
is certainly an actor of brilliant and versa-
tile talents. His deep musical voice, clear
as the tinkling of a bell, never appeared to
better advantage, and his acting fairly took
the audience by storm. The grouping of
the Statues, “Aspasia,” ‘‘Lais” and
“Phayne”—Mrs. Harrison, Miss Vache
and M’lle De Leoin—wasgrandiy conceived
and executed. They looked for “ all the
world” like marble statuary. Tho charac-
ters assumed by tho other members of the
Company were fully up to their usual ex-
cellence. We would especially commend
the acting of Mr. It. If. Leveru as natural
and life-like, and respectfully suggest to the
gentlemanly manager the propriety of as-
signing to him more leading characters In
tho fuLure. Ilis talents, fine appoarnneo
and tinoxceptionublo conduct urn cortainly
worthy of such promotion.

Tho music for thoplay was given in Kof-
fer’s best style, and was churmiugly sweet
and melodious.

The after-piece of “ French boforo Break-
fast,” in which the inimitable Sum Hemple
appeared as the keeper of a fashionable
boarding-house, excited the risibilities of
tho audience to such an extent that many
thought it was almost time to have an in-
surance on tho capacity oftheir lungs, aides,
vests and suspenders. Good bye to “blue
devils,” <Sx\, when Sam Hemple makes his
appearance.

Visiting Committees.—John B. Living-
ston, Esq., President of the City School
Board, announces tho following Visiting
Committeesfor the months of March, April
and May.

N. W. Division.—W. P. Brinton, H. A.
Rockafield, D. G. Swartz, A. E. Roberts
W. M. Whiteside.

N. E. Division.—G. F. Breneman, 11. E,
Slaymaker, C. F. Rengier, D. King, J. G.
Baker.

S. W. Division.—R. A. Evans, S. P. Eby,
A. H. Smith, H. Baumgardner, Rev. E. H.
Thomas.

S. E. Division.—J. R. Russel, J. K. Reed,
W. R. Wilson, Dr. J. McCalla, J. J. Coch-
ran.

Samburo Wine.—This article, upontrial, we find quite palatable. It Is recom-mended for weakly females and invalids
generally.—Portland, Argus.

Mr.- has just received a large invoice
of this wine, four years old, of which he is
selling large quantities.

For sale by H. E. Slaymaker, No. 31,
East King st., Lancaster.

A correspondent of the New York
Times, in traveling the coast of Florida and
Georgia, found a woman who did not even
know what a newspaper was. Happywoman ! She had sevenchildren wul a pipe
in her mouth. r r

—We should take that woman’s mouth
to be a second edition of the Mammoth
Cave! A.hind quarter of one of Billy Mil-
ler’s big oxen would only make a decentmeal for her,

Congressional.
Washington, Feb. 28.

Senate—Mr. Stewart presented the me-
morial of the Nevada Legislature against
the passage of the bill to sell the public
lands. Also, a concurrent resolution ofthat body, asking lor a speedy trial of Jef-
ferson Davis.

The anuual report of the Commissioner
of Patents was laid before the Senate.

Mr. Conness presented the memorial ofthe
California Legislature, asking for certain
amendments to the Pacific Railroad bill.
Mr. Conness called up the bill to grant
lands to aid in the construction of a rail-road from Humbolt bay to San Francisco
bay, in California, which was passed.

Mr. Brown called up a bill to grantlands to aid in the construction ofa railroad
through Missouri and Arkansas to the
Pacific coast, and grant every alternate
section of the public land along the route tothe company. Pending the consideration
ofthe above the morning hour expired.

At 1 o’clock theconcurrentresolutionthat
no Senator or Representative from a latelyrebellious State shall be received until Con-
gress shall have decided such Stateentitled
to represention was taken up.

Mr. Nye took the floor, arguing against
slavery as the cause of an aristocracy thathas produced the rebellion. He held that
while we might not demand indemnity for
the past, it was the duty of loyal people to
see that they had security for the future.House.—The House resumed the con-
sideratipn of the proposed constitutional
amendment.

Mr. Davis, X. Y., being entitled to the
floor, Mr. Stevens asked him to yield in
order that he might have an important
document read.

Mr. Rogers, X. J., rose at the same time
to a personal explanation ; he said he was
represented by the associated press as en-
dorsing in his speech, on Monday, the
speech o.f Win. H. Seward, in New York ;
he did not endorse him or his speech, butHenry J. Raymond ; no name having been
mentioned the reporter naturally fell into the
mistake; he had not yet forgotten the tiuk-
ling of Mr. Seward's bell, and should be
ashamed to endorse him or his speech und
let it go before his constituents.

Mr. Stevens—He did not endorse Mr.Seward, he endorsed me and Mr. Raymond.
[Laughter.]

Mr. Rogers. lam again represented inthe Xew "York Tribune as wanting the Con-
federate debt paid, alluding to a head line
in the Tribune. I did not make any such
argument. I simply stated that each Stale
should be lelt to do as it pleased about the
Rebel debt. lam now here to suv, and I
wish to be so reported, that il I 'had the
control of it I would oppose the payment
of the Federal debt in toto.

Several members—The Federal debt ?
Mr. Rogers (correcting himsell, amid

much laughter). I mean the Rebel debt.
Mr. Washburne, 111. The gentleman de-

sires to be reported distinctly as opposed to
the payment of the Federal debt. ( Laugh-
ter.)

Mr. Rodgers—l am not. I am opposed to
the payment of the rebel debt, but I am in
favor of taxing the Federal debt.

Mr. Stevens now wished tohave his docu-
ment, which had been sent to the Clerk's
desk, read.

Mr. Davis refused to yield for the purpose.
Mr. Washburne, of Illinois. It is merely

a despatch stating that the Union members
of the Pennsylvania Legislature had a
caucus last night, in which they unanimous-
ly endorsed the action of Congress.

Mr. Davis spokeagainst theconstitutional
amendment. He believed that the South-
ern States were not out of the Union, and
had not lost any of their rights as States.

Washington, March 1.
House. —Several bills and resolutions

were introduced, among them a resolution
by Mr. Coffroth, Pa., to refund to the citi-
zens of Chambersburg, Pa., who suffered bv
the rebel raid, under McCauslund, the in-
ternal tax paid by them lor the year lsi>4,
und one by Mr. Ketchum, N. Y., to'reduco
the duty on paper. Both were referred to
the Committeeon Ways and Means.

Mr. Wilson, lowa, from the JudiciuryCommittee reported an amendment to the
Senate bill to protect all persons in the
United States in their civil rights and fur-
nish the means of their vindication. Ho
made an hour’s speech in explanation and
advocacy of the bill.

Washington, Mar. 2.
Senate.—Mr. Nesmith, ol 0., introduced
petition of theollicers of the Pacific squad-
on for an increase of pay. Referred to the
<aval Commiitee.
Leave of absence was grunted to Mr.

Howard for two weeks, on motion of Mr.
Chandler.

Mr. Sumner presented the petition of
leading authors and publishers of the coun-
try, asking for an international copy right
law between Great Britain and tho'United
States which was referred to the Committee
on Foreign Relations.

Mr. Lane offered a resolution instructing
the Judiciury Committee to inquire into and
report upon theexpediency of passing a law,
calling a National Convention to consider
amendments to the Constitution. Ordered
to be printed.

Mr. Doolittle rose to a personal explana-
tion. He noticed in the Washington Chroni-
cle of this morning, a dispatch stating that
he (Doolittle) was hissed at a meeting in
New Haven, for disparaging Mr. Sumner
in a speech. He said he did disparage Mr.
Sumner, and was not hissed.

Mr. Brown called up the bill to grunt
lands in aid of the construction ol a railroad
from Springfield, Mo., to the Pacific, which
was passed.

Mr. Sumner presented the petition of
John A. Andrews and others, asking for

a change in the mode of electing President,
so as to abolish the electoral college system
and elect by popular vote.

The House concurrent resolution was
then taken up.

Mr. Cowan took the tloor.
House.—The Speaker laid before the

House a communication from the Secretary
of the Navy, with the names, Ac., of the
Chaplains in the Navy ; also a report from
the Secretary of the Treasury us to the cost
of paper, printing and advertising for thedepartment in 18(m.

Mr. Higby, Cal., presented a memorial
from the Legislature of California, concern-
ing an act to aid in* the construction of an
overland railroad and telegraph line.

Mr. Sehenck, Ohio, presented a jointreso-
lution ot the General Assembly of the Stateof Ohio, relative to the increase of the regu-
lar army, and recommending the appoint-
ment of competent volunteer officers to till
positions therein. Referred to tho Commit-
tee on Military Affairs.

Mr. Kggleston, of Ohio, introduced a bill
further to provide for the safety of the lives
of passengers on board of steam vessels.—
Referred to the Committee on Commerce.

On motion of Mr. Perham, of Maine, the
Committeeon Military Affairs was directed
to inquire into the propriety of providing
by law that soldiers who enlisted in IKUI
and 18(5:2 and served more than a year and
were discharged on account of disease con-
tracted in service, shall receive the Govern-
ment bounty to which they would have been
entitled had they served two years.

Mr. Van Horn, N. Y., froin the commit-
tee on roads and canals, reported a bill to
construct a ship canal around the Falls of
Niagara, which was read twice and recom-
mitted.

Mr. BouUVell Mass., presented a petition
from f>(>B colored citizens of Georgia, which
was read as follows:

We the undersigned colored citizens of
the State of Georgia, respectfully represent,that we are loyal, always have been loyal,and will remain loyal, and in order to make
our loyalty most effective in the service of
the government, We humbly petition to beallowed to exercise the right ol suffrage.Mr. Boutwell also presented tho moino-
riul of the white citizens of Alabama to the
President and Congress, setting forth theirdeplorable condition, socially and political-ly, and usking lor relief. They earnestly
petition the President not to remove the
nutional troops from that part of the coun-
try. They also protest against tho organi-
zation of militia, as it would beofiicorou en-
tirely by rebels, and they represent that
thousands of people there are in the utmostdestitution. The petitions wero referred to
tho Committeeon Reconstruction.Mr. Baker, of 111., asked leave to offer an
amendment to tho Constitution, excludingfrom the Presidency, Vico Presidency, Con-gross, tho army and navy, judiciary, Ac. ofthe Lnitod States, all who have voluntarilyaided the rebellion in the civil, military or
naval service.

Mr. Chanler, of New York, objected.
The committees were called for bills and

reports of a private character.
Washington March, 3;

House.— The Housesat as in CQmmitteeof tho whole on the States of the Union on
the President’s message. General debate
being the only thing in order.

There were not a score of the members inthe hall while the journal was being read,and the audience in the gallery was corres-pondingly slim.
Among the reports of a private charactermade yesterday, was an adverse report madeby Mr, Wasnburne; of -Mass., from the

Committee on Claims, on forty petitionersfor damages arising from the raids made inJuly* 1804, by the rebels in the vicinity of
Fort Stevens, Washington, and an adverse
report by Mr. Sloan, from the Committee
on the House Bill, to provide for ascertain-ing claims against the Government for in-
jury or destruction of property by the
armies of the United States or bv the mili-tary authories during the late rebellion,
Mr. McKee addressee! the Housein supportof an amendment to the Constitution which
ho had introduced on the 10th day of Feb.and which has been referred to tho Judici-ary Commute, providing that no personshould,bo'qualifled to hold the office of Presi-dent, or vice President of the United Statesor of Senators or Representatives in the
national Congress or any office heldunder appointment from the President and
requiring the confirmation of the State whohad office civil or military under tho lateConfederacy or voluntarily aided the re-bellion. or who shonld hereafter be guiltyof similar offences in condemning the poll-
<jy of the President. Ho by whatpower did he impose an oath upon voters
at elections.

By what authority did he sayto the legis-lature ofa sovereign State, you must ratifythe constitutional amendments before I ac-
cept you as being in proper relatidns to theUnion over which I preside; on what lawdid he proceed to order a convention to re-model the constitution of a.State rtiich had

neverlost its power, and.then to say to that
convention, you must repudiate your wardebt and abolish slavery beforeyou resumeyour place in the Union.

He (Air. McKee] made no war upon thePresident for these acts, they were ques-tions for his newly acquired supporters to
reconcile themselves, bot he would scorn
the most costly jewels of the earth, if put
into his hand by one whohad plucked them
unlawfully from the crown in which theyhad been set by martial law. The Presi-
dent had exercised these powers.

These were matters which the represen-
tatives of the people in the national Con-gress bad no right to pass opon. Itbelonged
to them to determine wheu and how therebel States should resume their proper re-
lations to the Union.

Mr. McKee’s speech was principally di-
rected to a criticism of the President’s policy.
In this same tone he advocated the adop-tion of the amendment proposed by bun as
a proper punishment to rebels, makingthem infamous in the eyes Of the law and
putting the legal stamp of condemnationupon them.

Washington, March 5.Senate.—Mr. Wilson, Mass., introduced
a joint resolution for the representation in
Congress of the States lately in rebellion. It
provides that they shall be entitled to rep-
resentation when their adaptiou of laws re-
pealing all in civil rights on aecountofcolor
and confering the right of suffrage on all
colored men who have served in the urmv,who can read the constitution, and who pay
tax on real or personal property. Referred
to the committee on reconstruction.

The joint resolution, to amend the
Constitution on the subject of represen-
tation was taken up at oneo’clock, and Mr.Pomeroy took the floor

House.—The Speaker proceeded as the
flrst business in order, to call the States for
bills and joint resolution*.

On leave, Mr. Woodbridge, Yt., askedleave to introduce the following:
Whereas, the people and Government ofthe United States of America are not in-different to the patriotic >truggleof the peopie ot Mexico to establish and perpetuate

their Republican form of Government,And \\ hereas, the said Republic of
Mexico, through its dulv authorized agents,
is about to issue $.>0,000 in bonds of sso<>oeach, dated April Ist, IWfi, with interest cou-
pons attached, payable at New York citvin gold ; the principal afterthirtv years, andthe interest semi-annuullv at the rate of 7per cent, per annum, each of which bonds
is to bear the signature of the Register, ap-proved by his Kxcelleney M. Romero, theduly recognized Minister £from the saidRepublic; therefore, be it

Unsolved, *£*c., the Senate concurring there-
That the payment of theaforesaid loan

ot fifty millions of dollars with the interest
thereon, according to the tenor of the saidbonds, be and the same hereby is guaran-teed by the United Stales of America.

Mr. Wood bridge asked that the resolution
be read twice, referred to Hie Committee on
Foreign Affairs and printed.

Mr. Blaine, Me., objected to its introduc-
tion.

The Speaker—The question is, shall theloan be granted?
The tellers were ordered and there were

Yeas, 40, Nays, 20. Nr* quorum voting.
Mr. schenek, Ohio. 1 understand that allthat the gentleman from Vermont, Mr.

\\ oodbridge uska is that the resolution be
introduced, referred and printed.

Mr. Blaine. I object to that first thingbeing done looking to that end.
The Speaker. No debate is in order.
Mr. Ashley, Ohio, called lor the yeas andnays, which were ordered. The vote was

taken, and resulted : Yeas4o, Nays i>4. TheSpeaker voted in the affirmative, so that
leave was grunted lor the introduction ofthe resolution, which was thereupon readtwice, and reterred to the Committee on
Foreign Affairs.

Washington, March 6.Senate.— Mr. Ramsey, Minn., intro-duced a joint resolution for the establish
ment of quarentine regulations to preventtlie 3preaa of the Asiatic cholera, which was
referred to the Committeeon Commerce.

Mr. Morrill, Maine, from the Committee
on Commerce, reported a bill to establish
telegraphic communication between New

ork and the West Indias.
Air. Conness, Cal., moved to take up thebill to extend the time for withdrawing

goods from the public stores.
Mr. Brown, Mo., desired to call up thebill for tin* re-embursement of the State ofMissouri for her expenses in equipping and

paying the militia of that State.
Mr. Conness appealed to Mr. Brown to

let the bill named by him be called.
Mr. Brown said he would do so if it

would not lead to discussion.
Mr. Sprague, R. 1., said he intended to

discuss the bill named by Mr. Conness.The bill named by Mr. Brown was takenup and passed.
Ihe bill to extend the time for withdraw-

ing goods from the Public Stores was takenup, the pending motion being to record the
vote by which it was passed.

At the expiration of the morning hour’
the joint resolution to amend the Constitu-tion on the subject of representation wastaken up.

Mr. Saulsbury, Del., addressed the Senate
in opposition to it.

House.—On motion of Mr. Loan, Mo., theSenate bill granting lands to aid in the con-
struction ofa railroad and telegraph linefrom the States of Missouri and Arkansas
to the Pacific coasL was taken from theSpeaker's table, read twice and referred tothe Committeeon the Pacific Railroad.Mr. Ingersoll, 111., introduceda bill fixing
the compensation for the balifls and criersol the District of Columbia; read twice andreferred to Committee for the District.Mr. Boutwell, Mass, from jointeommittec
on reconstruction, reported in part the evi-dence relating to the states of Mississippi,Arkansas, Georgia and Alabama, and askedthat it be printed. It was so ordered.

Mr. Eekley, Ohio, introduced a bill allow-
ing compensation to maimed soldiers andsailors who are entitled by law to artificiallimbs. Read twice and referred to the Com-
mittee on Military Affairs.

The House reconsidered itsorder in refer-ence to the Military Academy bill, so thatMr. Schenk, Ohio, might again offer bisamendment, which he did as follows:
And provided further, that no part of themoney appropriated by this or any other

act shall be applied to the pav or'subsis-
tenee oi any cadet, from anv Slate declaredto he in rebellion against the Governmentof the Lnited States, appointed after thenrs | ,a P January, l*(>i», until such Stateshall have been returned to Us original re-
lations to the Union, under and bv virtu©of an act or jointresolution of Congress forthat case made and provided.

Mr. Blaine opposed the amendment tosend up to the clerk’s desk and had read asubstitute which he proposed to offer to theamendment as lollows: that no part of themoney hereby appropriated shall be appliedto tlie support or pay of any cadets hereufter
appointed, not in conformity with the ex-press provisions of law, regulating appoint-ed cadets at that aeademv.

Mr. Blaine stated that his substitute wastaken verbatim from the West Point Ap-propriation bill, approved April o, 18f>4, de-signed to cure tbe evil of fostering upon
southern districts boys from tho northernStates. ;W or 40 northern boys had been
sent to West Point and colonized, as if ap-
pointed from Lhe Southern Stales—sentthere in violation of law ; there were no va-cancies now from one-third of the southerndistricts, places had been filled bynorthern boyfe appointed as iffrom thesouth,it would remain fil.ed till 1807 or IHOS. ThuPresident was authorized to make ten ap-pointments annually Sand Lhe adoption ofthe amendment woulM be suying to thoPresident, we cannot trust you to appoint asingle cadetfrorn the South. If you desireto nominate a son of Governor Brownlow,or ol John Minor Butts, you cannot do it,1 his amendment would cut off from thePresident the power to unpoint a boy fromtbe South, even though tils lather iuid allhis male relatives hud fallen in the serviceol tho country; ho considered tho amend-
ment most narrow and prejudicial toeverything like good fooling und right.
It could only be Justified on tho groundtaken bythegontlornun from Pennsylvania,Mr. Stevens,that every person in tho elevenStates was an alien enemy, not believingthat, but believing 'that a Southern man
who had been loyal to the Government, was
entitled to the protection und patronugo, hoshould vote a most decided negative on theamendment.

Mr. Conkling, N. Y. t Inquired whetherthe amendment or tho substitute woulddisturb the boys whom the gentlemen from
Maine described as having been colonized.

Mr. Blaine, no sir, no other amendmentclients my substitute, merely prevents anyfurther colonization from the North, andleaves the question where the law leaves itto-day.

£p*rial gotires.
U3*TO LADIES.
Ifyou require a reliable remedy to restore you useDa.Harvey's Female Pills,a never-fallingremedyfor the removal of Obstructions, no matterfrom whatcause they arise. They are safe and sure, and will re-

store nature in every case. They are ulso efficaciousin all cases ofWeakness, Whites, Prolapsus, &c Soldn Boxes containing 00 Pills, price One Dollar
DU. HARVEY'S GOLDEN PILLS

A remedy for special cases, four degrees stronger
than theabove : price $1 per box.

A Private Circular to ladies with fineanatomical en-
gravings, sent free on receipt of directed envelope
and stamp.

Send for Da, Harvey’s Private Medical Adviseraddressed to females; 100 pages, giving full Instruc-
tions, 10 cents required for postage. If you cannot
purchase the pillsof your druggist, they will bo sent
by mall, post paid secure from observation, on receipt
of One Dollar, by

DR. J. BRYAN,
Consulting Physician,

422 Broadway, New York.P. O.Box, 6079.
Dealers supplied by Demas Barnes <fc Co., Whole-

sale Agents, Now York,
sep 12

A CARD TO INVALIDS.
A Clergyman, while residing In South America as aMissionary, discovered a safe and simple remedy forthe cure of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, Diseases

of the Urinary and Seminal Organs, and the whole
train of disorders brought on by baneftil and vicioushabits. Great numbers have been already cured by
this noble remedy. Prompted by a desire to benellttheafflicted and unfortunate, I will send the recipo for
preparing and using the medicine, in a sealed envoi-ope, to any one who needs it, rnya oy cHAjtqp.

Please enclose a post-paid envelope, addressed to
yourselt Address, ' r '

JOSBBH T. INMAN
Station D, Bible House.

fiiar 23 Haw York City.

ta, TWO OR THREE COLDS IN SUCCESSION,will, withmany constitutions, securely establish the
seeds of Consumption Inthe system, thus converting
what was originally a simple, eatable aflfectlon, Into-
one generally fatal. While ordinary prudence, there-
fore, makes it the business of every one to take care
ofa cold until It Is got rid of. Intelligent experience
fortunately presents a remedy In Dr. Jayne's Expec-
torant, thoroughly adapted to remove speedily all
Coughsand Colds, and one equally effective In the
primary stages of Consumption, Asthma and Bron-
chitis. Sold by all Druggists. MW<fcSd«fcltw

43“ MISHLER’S BITTERS.
I beard the man who lost his health,
Tho’ blest with many stores of wealth,
Complain that he can't happy be,
And from his ailments was not free
Till he used MisMer’s Bitters.

. Theaged woman, lying 111,
Who took of Doctors many a pill,
Relates that she was noOrelleved
Till, finally she bad received
Some of Mishler's Bitters.
A young man in the prime of life,
Without a parent or a wife.
His longed for health could not regain,
Tillat length he did obtain
The well-known Mishler's Bitters.
The fhlr young maid who losther bloom,
Her former health could not reclaim,
TUI medicine she did refuse.
And for herbetter portion choose
The well-known Mishler's Bitters.
I saw the lovely half-grown boy—
His parents' onlyhope and Joy-
Laid down upon affliction's bed
Too weak to raise his weary head,
Relieved by Mishler's Bitters.
The child that In Its cradle lay—
I saw it sick from day today—
Quack medicines It's pains Increased,
TUI finally it bad been eased
By aid of Mishler's Blttera.
I saw thepatleut near his last.
Whose breath was weak, his pulse beat fast,
Too weak to draw reviving breath.
And lying near the point of death,
Relieved by Mishler's Bitters.
Oh! sweet is health, and sweeter life,
Inour turmoil of fear and strife.Whatever here our ailments be,
Before we other Doctors see,
Lot's try Ben Mishler's Bitters.
All ye who love your lives and health.
More than your pockets and your wealth.Give ear unto what I relate,
And never, never, hesitate,
To take Ben Mishler's Bitters.
Without our health the world Ls drear—
We find uo Joy or comfort here;
Then, Oh ! I would again repeat,
While life remains, and pulses beat,
Forgetnot Mishler's Bitters.

JACOB FRANTZ.
Mjllersville, Lancaster eo.. March 2, (6tdAltw

Ulim'iiujfs!
Gantz—Shoff.—On the 27th Inst... by the

Kev. J. J. Sirine, at his residence, Henry K.
Gantz, to Mary Ann, daughter of David Shot!'
both of Manor twp. •

Durringek—Lambihth.— On the 27th Inst,by the Rev. W. T. Gerhard, Mr. Levi E Dur-ringer, of Warwick, to Miss Elizabeth N. Lam-
birth, of West Hemplleld twp.

Wooi>—Foreman.—On the Ist Inst.,by Kev.
J. F. Crouch, Washington H. Wood, of PltLs-
burg, io Miss Matlie Foreman, of Churchtown
thiscounty. •

Philadelphiaand Pittsburg papers pleasecopy

tUaths.
Flynn.—ln this city, on iheard Inst., Marga-

ret M. L., daughter of the late Bernard andBridget Flynn.

Par&rts.
Tl»e Jiarkets at NoonTo-ctay.

Philadelphia, March G.—Petroleum very
unsettled. Sales of Crude at 27@28c, refined In
bond 43U@44c, and free at G.’@ole.

Provision market ls drooping. Sales of Mess
Pork at528@28.5U.

Hams in pickle 10c, and Shoulders at 12l<f@12%c.
Lard dull at IS-)^@loc.
The Flour market Is extremely dull. Saies

only In small hits for home consumption at
SG@G 75 Tor Superfine, s7@7 75 for Extra, $8 Bl@
8 00 for Northwestern Family, and $8 50@10 forPenn’a and Ohio do.

800 bbl“. Rye Floursold at $4.73.
Corn Meal dull.
Wheat commands $2.15 for Red.
Rye commands Rsc.
Corn lower. 8.000 bus. Yellow ailoat sold at

73c.
Oats steady at 4X@soc.
Whisky r nmrkably quiet. Small sales ofPa. and Ohio at 52.28@-j.3u.
New Yokk, March ti.—Cotton market quietand unchanged.
Flour dull for common, but firm for good;

sales of 8000 bbls at unchanged prices ; South-
ern unaltered ; sales of 150 bbls; Canndadull.

Wheat firm lor good, but heavy for common •
sales ol 7000 bus of Clferry No. 1 MllwaukleClub at $1.77.

Corndull.
Beef quiet.
Pork unsettled at $27.25.
Lard heavy at Io@lB]^c.
Whiskey dull aud nominal.
Baltimore, MiirGi o.—Flour dull; lower

grades heavy.
Wheat firm; Pcnn'a Red at $2.35.
Corn firm.
Oats dull at 4S@-U)c.
Seeds heavy; CloverscedatsG@G.2s: Timothy

at $4. ’ J

Provisions quiet, but In an active move.
Pork at $2B.
Whiskey dull at $2.31.

Htock Jiarkets.
Philadelphia,March G.

...... wPenna. s’s
Morris Canal
Reading
Long Island
Penna. Railroad
Gold 132%Exchange on New York, par. )

New York, March ti.
Chicago and Rock Island...
Chicago and Erie
Cumberland RrrdIllinois Central Scrip
Illinois Central

Do Bonds
Michigan Southern
New York Central

> Pennsylvania Coal
Heading
Hudson River
Cleveland and Pittsburg...
Canton co
Virginia Os
Missouri (is
Erie .

Western Union Telegraph.
Carolina
'Tennessees
Begistered Us lfWl'-Coupons 18. SI

Do m 2
Do I.SOI
Do lSUf>

One year certificates
Treasury 7 3-1 U
10-40's
Gold

V.PA"©99 •,6
13%

Estate of Margaret ferree,
lute of Paradise Township. Lanca&ter

county, dec’d. Letters of Administration oa
the estate of said dic'd, having been granted
to the subscriber residing in said township: All
persons indebted to saiu estate are requested
to make immediate paymeut, and those Having
claims will present thorn, without delay, prop-
er y authenticated for settlement, to

ELlsjHa KERREE,
Adiuinia.rator.

•yy O O I> A CARY,

mar 7 Otw* 0

Successors to Lincoln, Wood dr Nichols,

Manufacturers, Importers and Joubebh,
STRAW AND MILLINERY GOODS,

SILK BONNETS, FRENCH FLOWERS, RIB-
BONS, HAT AND BONNET FRAMES, Ac.
No. 725 ChestnutStreet, Philadelphia.
marO 2m w

Farmers* mutual insurance com-
PANY.

The members of the nbovo Company are
hereby notified that a tax of one-tenth of one
per cent, on oue dollar on every Thousand
Dollars of the amount insured', bus been levied
by the Directors, to nay the losses sustained
by Christian H. Knulnnan. of West Hempfleld
township, and others, by tiros thatoccurred In
their building. Maid tax Isrequired to bo paid
on or before the TENTH DaY OF APRIL
NEXT. On all taxes not paid at that time, ten
per cent, will be udded to pay the expense of
collection.

Full Duplicates will ho kont by John Johns,
In the Register's Cilice,ln the city of Lancas-
ter, Peter Johns, at his residence In Km Lnm-
p )tor township, and by John Htrolun. at his
residence In Providence township; at either of
which places any member of the Company cun
pay his or her lax during the period above
mentioned. A partial Duplicate will bo left
with George R. Hendrickson. In Mount Joy
where members residing in the townships of
East and West Donegal, Itapho.Mt. Joy and Co-
noy; may call and pay their tax.Another partial
Duplicate will be leftewllh Christian Johns, in
Earl township, where members residing In the
townships or Eurl, East Earl, Ephrata, Breck-
nock and Cicrnarvon, may cull and pay their
taxeH. Another partial Duplicate willbe left at
the store of Joseph Entiles, at Mount Nebo,
where members residing in .Murtle township,
may call and pay their taxes, provided it Is
done previous to the 10th day of APRIL next.
After that time the Duplicates will be placed
In the hands of Collectors, with ten per cent
added to the amount.

By order of the Board of Directors.
JOHN STROHM,

Secretary.
3iw y

February 20th, 1860,
mar 7

Available farm for hale..—
By virtue of a Decree of the Circuit Court

lor Washington county, sitting on a Court of
Equity, the undersigned will offer at publicsate, In front of the Court House, in Hagers
town, Md., on TUESDAY, the 20th day ofMARCH next, at 10 o'clock., A. M., all that
valuable farm 1}lug on Beaver Creek, one milenorth of Doub's Mill, in Washington county
Md., adjoining the lands of Dr. Daniel Fuur-
ney, Henry Kavey, Mrs. Barr and others, con-
taining about 213 ACRES of the best qual'ty
of Limestone land, about 72 acres of which are
in good timber, and the balance In a fine state
of cultivation, and under excellent fencing,
there being oOUor 000 panels of good post and
rail fence, on the place. There are upon the
Sremises a fine iwo-story BKICK DWELLING

[OUSE, Brick Kitchen, Smoke House and Dry
House, a good Log Wash House, Stone
a large Stone Bank Barn. Wagon Shed and all
decessary out-buildings; therejlsan excellentSpring of Water and also a fine AppleOrcbard,both near the house. Beaver Creek parses
through the farm near the buildings.
Tne desirable farm will first be offer-
ed In a body and If not sold In that way
will be offered In two separate tracts os fol-
lows: HO Acres, with all the buildings;and tho
balance being about 103acres wlthoutbulldlngs.The family burying ground, about the % ofan
acre, on the property, will be reserved, with the
right of ingress and egress to and from thesame.
The crop now growing on the farm is reserved

from sale. Possession of said premises will begiven on the first day of April next, subject toa leaso of the tenantfor one year, endlne onthe Ist day of April, l#J7. 8 a
Terms.—One-rourthof thopurchase money tobe paid inhand on the day ofsale or on the rati-Ucatlon thereof and the balance Inthree enualanuu&l payments of on*, two and three vearsfrom theday of sale, with int<r eat thereonfromday of sale, the purchaser or purchasers to givehis or their notes for said deferred paymentswith security

awT 2two

'sfur gMrrtigmttttg.

JJABBISON’S hew IHIATBII
FULTON HALL

Leasee and Manager.....Mß. O. W. HARRISpfo.
Acting&Stage Manager.„«Mß. J. T. PANTUN,
Treasurerana Box Book-keeper-A. MISHLER.
Scenio Artists —R. 9. AW. E. SMITH,
Leader of Orchestra Pbof. W. H.KEFPER
Machlnest MR. C. WILLIAMS,

FOURTH WEEK OF THE GREAT COMMAS
NATION,

Positively for One Night Only !

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, MARCH 7th, 1806,
Will be presented the Beautiful Play, en-

titled the

STRANGER
OR, MISANTHROPY AND REPENTANCE,
Stranger
Peter
Mrs. Haller.

Overture

Mr. J. T. Fannin.
Mr. B.H. Hemple.

.Mrs. Alice A. Harrison.

.Orchestra.

The whole to conclude with the Roaring Farce
oft he

LITTLE SENTINEL /

Slim Mr. 8. H. Hemple.

Notice.— Persons of an impropor character
positively not admitted.

PRICES OF ADMISSION:
Orchestra Chairs
Parquetto ’
Raised Seats

..75 Cents,

..60 «

..35 “

Orchestra Chairs and Parquette Seats secured
at the Box Officefrom 10 o’clock, A. M., until 1
P. M.

for sale ntall the principal Hotels.
Doors open at 7 o’clock—Perlormance to com-

mence at ». (mar 6 ltd

Estate of susanna socder, late
of Manor Township, Lancaster county,

deceased. Letters of Administration on the
estate of said dec'd., having been granted to
tiie subscribers residing In said township: All
versons Indebted to said estate are requested
o make immediate payment,anil those hav-
ing claims or demands against said decedent,
will make known the same to them without
delay. JACOB SOUDER,

HENRYSOUDER,
mur7 (itw!) Administrators.

VALUABLE MILL MACHINERY AT
PUBLIC SALE.

The undersigned will sell at nubllo sale, on
THURSDAY, the olh of APRIL, 1866. on the
premises lormerly known as " Blnklev's Mill,"
on the New Holland Turnpike, threo mtlea
irom Lancaster, the following valuable ma-
chinery and fixtures now unulng in sald-Mlll:

ThreoGKaTZ TURBINEWATER WHEELS,
each four feet in diameter, with Iron buckets;
oneJOiuch GRATZ IRON WHEEL: and two
30 inch PARKER WHEELS; with SHAFTING
and UEAKING complete.

One pair FRENCH SAND AND BURR CHOP-
PING STONES ; one pair BURR CHOPPERS;
two pairs WHEAT BURRS; and ono pair
BMALL BURRS, with all theueces ary attacu d
menus of a FIRST-CoASS FLOURING MILL,
including Clark's Patent Governors Ac.

Ono LATi-ST IMPROVED FLOUR BO T,30
feet, long Un two sections) <• ltn SHAFTING,
GEAMING. and all necessary FIXTURES IN
COMPLETE ORDER. This Bolt is now. and
considered one of the best lu theeouniry. Also,
a GOOD FLOUR BOLT, übouttwenty feotlong,
wlih SEPARATOR attached. Both Boitshavo
COOKSON’S PATENTKNOCKERS.

One Mohler SMUT MACHINE, with fixtures
complete; FLOUR CHEST, wilh two IM-
PROVED PACK ERS J*al»o, one PRESS PACK-
ER; COB BREAKER; I^indls'PATENT BUG-
CATCHER; Flour ELEVATORS and Grain
CONVEYoiIS louo seventy foot long and very
complete;) STOCK HOPPER, Ac., Ac.

The Machiuery in tills Mill
new aud in excellent conultion, and is sold
only in order to convert the Mill into a Paper
Manufactory. The machinery will bo sold
together or in lots to suit purchasers, and must
be takeu out aud removed by the purchaser
withlu teu days after sale.

The HANV MILL attached to the Grist Mill
will also be sold at the same time and placo.

Bale to commcnco at J o'clock, P. M., when
terms will be make known by

GEO. EHRHART,
JNU. R. UITNER.
WM. A. MORTON,
JOHN L HARTMAN,
J. M. W. GEIST,

Building Committee *' Printers’ Paper Mill."
mar lawd<*tsw

QOLGIIN, COLDS A\l> CONSUMPTION.
Thirty years’ experience and tho testimony

of thousands who have been cured by its use
prove that

JAYNE’S EXPECTORANT
Is, without exception, the most reliable remody
in the world for
COUGHS, COLDS,

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,
CONSUMPTION, PLEURISY,

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGII,
SPITTING OF BLOOD

And all Pulmonary Complaints. Here Is som
of the evidences:

Mr. Lemuel Plumley, of Gap, Lancaster
county, Pa., writes April 'JO, IHO-i:"Pari of last wluter I aus laid up with a
severe attack of Bronchitis, hut, in Justice to
Jayne's Expectorant. 1 must say that after
using tho secoud bottle of it the disease entire-
ly left my throat, and I have since had no re-
turn of it."

Rev. Dr. Dowling,of New York city, writes,
May 20, 1865:

“ My confidence In tho great valuo of Jayne’s
ExpecLoruul increases every year. I have long
used it inmy own family, aud never fall to
recommend it to 'ho families of my congrega-
lion ns the best remedy I know of for Coughs \
and Colds aud Incipient Consumption."

Mr. John Vanworth, of Aurelius, Michigan,
writes:
" After suffering from a hard racking Cough

until 1 was thoughtpast all cure, I tr ed Jayne’s
Expectorant, alter uslDg two bottles of which I
I found myself well, tough und hearty." ,

Rev. B. F. Hedden, of First Baptist Ghuroh,Camden, N. J.,writes:
" Your Expectorant completely cured me ofa severe Cold, and entirely reinovod the ac-

companying hoarseness.
Dr. D. O. Gaskill, of MUton, Nova Scotia,

writes:
"The Exnectoran* I believe to bo about the

best medlclue lu use for the dlsoasos for which
It Is recommended.”

Mr. Reading Doty, of Wai*ren county, Ohio,says: \
" I had recently an >ther attack of Asthma,

and fora time was in ho greatest distress. Mywife having begged m>'to try Jayne’s Expec-
torant, I did so, aud obtained almost instant
relief, and contluuiDg to Lake It, in a short
time I found myself In ootlor health than for
two years past."

Rev. E. D. Fendall, Moorestown, N. J., writes:“Some time since, 1 recommended Dr. D,
Jayn- ’s Kxpectoraut to a lady who had lost her
voice from bronchitis, and who had been pro-
nounced by her physician lucurabte. An en-
tire restoration to good health was alToeted
after taking two buttles, and she Is now ahearty woman."

All Dr. D. Jayne's & Son's Family Medicines
are sold In Lancaster by Messrs. Jno.F.Longds
Sous, and by Druggists generally,

mar 5

TO SELL TUE FOLLOWINQ

VALUABLE SOUTHERN HISTORIES,
I.

SOUTHERN HISTORY OF THE WAR.
By E. A. Pollard, Editor Richmond Examiner.

2 Vols. Bvo., about 073 pages ea-h. $3.50 per
Vol. With 20 .Splendid Steel Portraits.

This is tho only complete and authentic his-
tory ol the Soul hem side published, extending
as ft does from thebeglnuln. of tho War to tho
final surrender of the Confederat armies.

Mr. Pollard's prominent position in tho Con-federacy has enabled him to preparo a work
unequalled in accuracy and Interest and which
is everywhere acknowledged to be the

Standard e outhtm Hiatory.
It should find a place In every library.

11.
SOUTHERN GENERALS:

Their Live* and Campaign*,
By Capt. W. Parker Snow,

With 17 Splendid Steel Portrait*,
1 Vol.. 8vo.; 5Hi Pago-*. 81.00, Containing"Biographies of tho distinguished SouthernG nerais, with full and graphic accounts of tho

various campaigns In whloh they woro en-
gaged. It Is a most Important und interesting
volume,and has boon prepared with the utmostcare and thoroughness.

Life, hjchvicem and Campaigns

STONEWALL JACKSON,
By a Virginian.

1 Vol. 12m0.; 325 pages; 81.50. With authenticportraits of Jackson, and hlsrtucoossor EwLLLon Steel. '

This is tho only uu hentlo history of this dis-
tinguished Leader which has boon wrlttou. Itlias boon prepared from Ofllclal Reports, con-
temporary narratives, und personal acquain-
tance, und is complete und full.

- IV. -
The Raids and Romances

Morgan and hls men.
By Mrs. Sully Rochester Ford. With SteelPortrait of Gen. Morgan.

1 Vol., 12 ino.; 425 pages. 81.75. A complete
history of this darlug ofilcer, more thril-ling und interesting than Action

- V.
WOMEN OF THE SOUTH,

Distinguished in Literature,
1 Vol., 8vo.; 511 pages. 83.50. Illustrated withSplendid Portraits, on Steel, from Life, of

Mine. Octavia Walton Lo Vert,Miss Marla J. Mclntosh,
Mrs. Rosa Vcrtner Johnson,
Mrs. Anna Cora Kltohle,
Miss Augusta J. Evans.
Mrs. L. Virginia Frenon,
Marlon Harland,

And containing full biographical sketches and
specimen extracts frotu tuo most celebratedwritings in prose and verse, of
35 Di*tingui*hed Literary “ Women of the South,'*

All tho above works are having an Im-mense sale, and agents are doing splendidly
everywhere. Many are making fromjlO to 115a day.

We wa t an agent in every town In theSouthern States. Returned Soldiers LadlesTeachers and others, will And this most proAt-'
able employment.

Exclusive territory given, and liberal Induce-
ments offered to canvasser*.For full particulars, address

„

u. B. RICHARDSON, Publisher,mar 3 3Ulaltw| &40 Broadway, N. Y.

QOVERNMENT HARNESS A.NB
SADDLES,

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.
7,000 Seta (slightly worn) Team Harness forHorse or Mule. Only $5 per Horseforlead, and $0 per Horsefor wheel.10,000 Bridles and Collars, (Inflne order.)

10,000 Head Hulters, with Chainsor Straps.
8,000 Saddles, all styles.
5,000 Wagon Covers, (9 by 10 feet.)
7,000 ShelterTents, new and second-hand Justthe thing for family use: Hay CovenBoat Saifs, <fio., Ac. Hair.prioe PortableForges. Ac. &o.
Also, 500 sets new Ambulance or Stag© Har-ness.

n Jf®, t
n®w P®w® 1‘Baddies and Bridles VERYCHEAP. Call and see them.

PITKIN A CO..
f*h

838 N<Ww *aONT Street,feb 2Mtw)
“

Philadelphia, Pa*

Jfytttel lottos.


